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HIS TALE OF WOE IH ACCORD WITH LAW
1 rUP8) Rg highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report WOLFF'S

Charles Binyloy's Unfortunate rho Decision of Judge--. of

Matrimonial Ventures. Crimes Foster.

TWIUB vUOBBED OF HIS WIPE. HIS ACTION TO BE REVIEWED.

Both tha Mrt. Bray lays Elopa With Their Says There Was No Direot Eviclmc9 of

Husband's Brother. tho Causa of Biggin's Death- -

Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICF

OP TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most bereficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak o- - . 'J
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER r. ,LK

ItisthemostcxcelUntreii krfsin'
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM ltr:Tl V

When onoii Bilious oi . ...i
so THAT

PURE BLOOD, REFR ulf. "
HEALTH nnd STtUHQT'

NATURALLY FOLLOV.

Every one is using it and aP-- vib
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOGIST FOR

03? 3PXG-r-3

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

tOUI8VILLE. Kt NEW YORK. N. t.

Pick nea3.cho and relieve all tbo troubles Inof-lo- nt

to a bilious state of tha systam, suon, aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pala In the Side, kc While thelrmosS
;reinarxaDia success nas pocneuoTra jucurujjj

ileaflaclio, yet Carter's TJtllo Llvor PflH ara
equally valuable, in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting this annoying complaint,white they also

orroct all disorders of thos toinach,sUmulate tha
;'.verauaregnMo tho bowels. Evoalf thoonlj
csrea

CAcnatheywonldboalmontprlcelesatotliosavna
leuf for from this distressing complaint; but f

does notendhcre,and those:
Tvno once iry mom win uuu iuusuiiiuapiusvaau
.Able In sonmnvwavs that thev will not be wll.
aiog to do without lli(.m. Butafterollslclcbead

la the bane of so many Uvea that hero Is whera
Ivemalioourercatboaat. Our pills cure It whila
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills are very email and
very easy to taie. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips or.
jmruA but by Uielrgentlo action please all who
usethem. Invlalsat25centsi five for tl. Sold
try druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

- ( CARTER HlFntftlMr? CO. Mow Ynrlr i
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

FIRE INSURANCE.
largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

nan lea reorHented bv

120 S. JctrdmSL, Shenanooah,Pa.

R9 Mraad.

1! ll 3 LL3
.1 "ill, ' (11 p. A

nit

AJieit 14 u m h l.li t1 ih, I'!1 SSiiCS UO UllW. Il at - u ft l, Mi tubniffi.
Uon ruut ,mt ai Hi usUi, or mbI 4a
'II Ucr for l.flt. I Wtr, bj rflnrj

ff aiwl it;,'juu 1 t.uwci..',. yamt Paper.

fell br tu

GOLD mbdal, pahib, 107a
W. 1IAKEB & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which tho excena of oil

nut been removed,
Ih nhaoltttvhj jntre ami

it in solMtfe,

No Chemicals
aro 11 ml In Its preparation. It
has more than ihre time the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
BturcJi, Arrowruot or Bugart

U Ihereforo far moro eoo

!bik! costing
Itldellcloui,Lorjr.

tm than one

Hrenglheulnjr, EAfttLT

diqrstku, UDd admirably adapted fur Invalids
as well us fur persons In hoallh.

hold by Grocers feferywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

33211. SANTUKN'S

EL1S1I0 EEL?

tATIST PATENTS. j:fS-;t5VIT-

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS, JM&? SUSPENSORY,

Win o,i vlthaut meJldliO lt H,lt.. reioltlDC frovartak.tlaii wf fcraiu, serve foreaa, ejicaaa or Imll.firtflloa
a eaxuar aili.uslloi). ilraloa, loi.at, Darroua ilaL.litv,

"."."""t '"Cuor, rlieuuall.r an.
ctfttlca, gbr&l Mt.1 1lia al.elrlo balt contalua ITauitrrfnl' liuprotrairat. ovar all

""J"! ,',.', rrol th.t I. Iu.UdU j fall kj Ilia earr
.UQO.lK), and aura til f t!' tkott ill. a.

;h... .rpT .nouitnaa nara wan aurea i.r tl.ia i.raelouaj.IVf'i!? '!'.' H stbar rameflla. ui.J..ia vastrs Jitm.

itia

QANDJBW MTiBCTIlIO CO..NO, 0)0 Broadway, NEW YORIC.

It will pay

want
onyono

of
In WALL PAPER

to sen. t 8o. tops; potaK oo our beautiful lino ofover 100 matriifd BampleR at lowest urlco.Ail(lri,. r. II. CADY, 4)0 HlKtt (,fc, Vroyiaeiee, B, h

TV
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Latest

A 8trn0 Story of Mnrltnl Kxiirlenccft.--
Jlr. IlrnylcY Ko, 1 Sltlps, anil After

u Dlvoroo Mr. ltruley Mnrrles
u HutiHWny o. 3 Also l'loes With 1IU

lirotlicr, uutl No. 1 l'ujs llor l'ormor
Ilutbiiml a Consolation Visit.
Boston, Feb. 0. Charles Brnyley, n

man 40 years old, a resident of Brighton,
has had a strungo mutrlmonial ex-

perience. He has been married twice,
and each time the wife lias eloped. The
man In tho case on both occlusions was
Brayley's own brother Alfred.

About fifteen years ago Charles Bray--

ley married nt Cnnnan, N. II., rt hand-
some young woman. Everything went
along swimmingly for n couplo of years,
until in an unfortunate moment,
Charles invited his brother Alfred to
visit him. Alfred took a fancy to Charles'
wife, his attentions to her were encour-uge- d,

nnd as a natural bequenco nn elope-
ment followed. Charles waited for quite
a while for his wife to return, but she
never came. Ho then procured a divorce.

Seven years ago lie made the acquaint'
f Mu V..,.t- - .In, ,1.1 nf Tint, liltf

N. H. Site, too, was a runaway, but
Cburlcs cared little for that, und a mar--

. .... .l .1ringe is sam 10 nave uikcu iiiuc . ... i

"ilrs. llrayley JNo. l aim Allrea lived
togetlier for a short time and then sepa- -
rated. The woman decided to lead a

w

t i ti,ynu, uuu u. 1.1UUUUC..L ...c...uu Ui
society which hnsfor its object the rescue
of fallen women.

Alfred, in the meantime, continued his
reckless career, and two months ago
completed a year's sentence for runuuif,
uwuy with another man's wife. There
was still another charge pending against
him, to escape which he came to Charles'
home to remnin in seclusion.

Charles was happy with wife No. 2,

and forgave his brother for running
away with the former Mrs. Brayley. His
happiness did not lust long. Alfred, who
luul no conscientious scruples against
despoiling another man's home, soon
gained the confidence of Airs. Brayley No.
2, and the couplo have eloped. Charles
Brayley Is heartbroken.

An interesting feature of tno caso de-

veloped when wife No. 1 journeyed from
Lynn to console her former husband. To
a reporter who called at the house while
the woman was present she explained
that she was interested in that sort of
work now and intended to do nil she
could for Charles.

To llenil Off Coail Sill).
Washington, Feb. 0. Tho Navy De-

partment is just now endeavoring to
head oft several coal ships that were
Bturted from New Yorkduiing tho recent
Chilian war preparations, headed for the
Pacific. There were four ships in all,
carrying a total of 180,000 tons of coal.
One oi them hns- - been intercepted at
Montevideo nnd ordered to discharge
cargo there and return to the United
States. Another ono is expected there in
a few days, and they are trying to learn
the whereabouts of tho other two so as
to lessen the expense as much as possible.

llaiHiuet to Gov. lloyil,
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 0. Arrangements

have been completed by Gov. Boyd's
friends to give him a banquet on Feb.
10 to celebrate his victory in tha Supreme
Court. The meeting will be In tho na-

ture of a reunion of Western Democracy.
Gov. Boles of Iowa 1ms promised to bo
present. Invitations have been sent to
u number of prominent Democrats of
national fame, among them being

Cleveland, Souator Hill, Calvin
S. Brice,, Carter B. Harrison, and Senator
Gorman. The banquet will be preceded
by a grand dcmonstiuUpii.

Jonus llrotliurM Cnte.
Mniirms, Tenu., Feb. 0. Developments

in the case of Jones Brothers, tho cotton
men who fled after defrauding their Eu-
ropean and Eastern client, transpire.
daily. It is evident now that everybody
in tueif!rirt'iS"as;lut into th'gnmo except
D. J. How-land- , the Tupelo, Miss., mem-
ber, lie was badly left and Iojos about
$0,000. The aged mother of the men Is
prostrated nt her soub' dlsgraco and it
is feared that sho will not survive tho
blow. The opinion is general that all
interested in the firm have lied into
Mexico.

Corlett Sieiii.
New VTonK, Feb. 0. Aitieles.have been

signed by Arthur Lumley, acting for the
Olympic Club of New Orleans, and James

! Corbett, by which tho latter accopts the
VIL liliO .1UM Ul l( fll,VUU 1JUIOU I.U

meet the winner of tho Slavin-Jackso- u

fight two' months after Unit contest in
the Olympic Club, and to fight to n finish.
This will make tho latter contest tuke
placo in July. Corbett agreud to put up
$1,000 to guarantee his appuuruuee.

KniclUli Kyiullniito Wants More.
Niav Oiilkans, Feb. 0. Tho English

syiulioa,tQ which recently .purchased all
the cotton presses iu New Orleans w it'll
the exception of two, which it leased,
has now invsdeil other southern cities,
where its agents art) negotiating for the
purchase of other cotton prestos. It is
the purpose qX tho nviidieujio .tocputrol
tne coitgu'pryssiug uusiuuts ui, u iiuuorui
price.

Clmi'KiMl 1 ith Kllllii); Hor lluslmml.
Eiui, Ph., Fob. 0. Charles Pietri, jr.,

who kept n restaurant ou Niagara street.
BufTulo, is dead liuro as a result of arsenio
adiuiuistaiud to him. It Is clmrged that
Ills wife, Susan Pietri, gave liim the
poison.

Datamini Property Tiiuufm icil.
NEwronr, R. I.. Feb.. 0. The well

known lUtenmn property ou liatemau's
l'olnt, owned by the lute Setli Butcman,
lias been traiisferiwl to Gdn.uud W.
Davis of Providence for $80,1500.

Uruud Duchess Xtijilu lletrotbed
St. PETEiisiiuna, Feb. 0. The Grand

JJucliess Xeiila, daughter of tne Czar, Is
botrotlied to tho Grand Duke Alexander.
eon at Uo, Grand Duke Michael, uucle

' of tne uzar.

ABSOHJ? ! PURE
More Mysterious Tlinn Kver.

HiLLBtJitN, N. J., Feb. 4. Dr. Wright-so- n,

county physician, after a microscopic
examination of the clothes worn by
Lentz, who is under nrrest charged with
the murder of Mrs. Ssnior, declares that
be has not found a trace of blood on
them. This mnkes the murder more
mysterious, as the physician says it
would be impossible for a man to commit
the crime without leaving some trace of
blood on him.

Curious Orl; In of n Naino.
On tho l'eoria .1 Eastern tboro is a

station known us Carlos city. 1'ossibly
mere aro lew of Its Inhabitants who
know how it received that mmo. Tho
town was originally called Illoomintrs'
port, nnd there were several places of
tne samo name in this country. Tho
result was that many cars of freight
intended for somo of tho other places
woiitu go to tins point, it, uecamo a

was alia eoiv.u noi uo tounu any... It ......1,1 Iw. I...-.- -. ...- u, u lull, up
nx litoomingsporu Buponntendent
WiUon, then in charffo of tho road, was

annoyed and announced ono
day that ho proposed to cliango the

... uj win

cap
itah. found":yth,K n V:J. lost

it Carlost City." And Carlost City it
was for a long timo. Tho t wan
dropped out, and now it is Carlos City.

Indianapolis News.

(TIM?

Is If 1

THE NEXT rlORNIMG FEFL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BtTTCR.
My doctor snyi It ficts cntly on the stomach,

liver and kfrinos, an i is n laxatlvr. Tin i
di Ink mailt from u rb . I prepared fur uae
hh easily as t''. It if '

LAHESB3EDI6
AUdrutiRlsta sell it niut.-- una $1.00 per jvickngu.

Buy one'to-da- IiUIio'h Famll) IHidlcinc
Uoves the lfowel day in order to be
h althy, this la necessaiy.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Sis.,

Hiieuauuoai), l'.t.;

IlBHUlirmeali at popular
, prices; set v 1 at all limes.
, dies' dlnlus mi . ro.

fresliriiehl rooms attach-
ed, liar sto meel with tno
tliifst brands ol clsnrs
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town,

LEATHER and SHOE HIDIK68

T3. r ca-,T3A,iR-
rz-

liealer In 811 ltlufls of

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Lrirgu and first clasH ktocft.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. CENTRE r?r.,
Kcrguson House bulldlu. SHENANDOAH. PA

CiVrIS. BOSSLER'S
A LOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shoniuiiiouh.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, ie

JOHN H. EVANS SALOON,'

1E. CENTRE 8T..SHBNAND0AH

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.

Fluent brands of rltAni always on band
it's ut tumiHirauce arinttx.

n,lr.lilv Danvinnnntlif Kaytnred
tVeukn&SB, Nervouaaeaa, lK'blllty. ami all

the Iraiu of evils from earlr errors or later excvMOi
the remits of ororrtirk, elckness, worrr, etc lTull
btronictli, developmont, and touo ulyen to every
orcsn aud portion of the loi1y. Blruple, natural
metbods. lmmodtate Improreniont Been. Failure
lmpoaslblo. 2,1'JO references, Itunk, explanation!

ndprnors ruauea tenieui ireo. yiuureas
fiftlS MtDlOAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y

A Profltaa'e Biul.i-- on LlmiUil Capital.

PEARL TYPEWRITER
for business anil private correspondence. Sim-nlo- .

durable, aeourato Not u toy. but a nrut'tl-

il mtitlilne. Does not iret out of order. No
iractiferociulieUtooiH.rtiteit. I'rice. tt

A responsible agent wonted In every town, to
whom liberal inducements will be mudu.

I'oarl T nowrl"er CtviiipiKi v.
8& 30 No. Moore St.. New York Oily

Ci M. H AMIIiTON, M. J)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOH.

nrrlno M Wm' l.t'.v.l rltrjat. 'henanln

A fluster f blmls ostrich tips t ps
a Mt hut prettily, uuil at little ex-
pert c.

T : .1 . . .
.1.,, iiu yuu ever

rnitntnn linwrnnrli
j

-

vou pay ior lamp
liiT.tio chimnevs? There

1 1 V

million families of
us. Wo. average,
mayoe, a lamp a

tamny ; cinmneys ureale, perxiaps,
at the rate of one a week a lamp,
Six hundred million chimneys a
year for the ash barrels,

Suppose they cost ten cents a
piece on the average; that's
enough to half pay the national
debt. Nine-tenth- s of it waste.

If you jret Macbeth's " Pearl- -

top" or "Pearl-glass- " you will
t,,lf ." v.,"v

One-tent- h as much a year,
Disrormtable chimnev makers

are tryinjr to furnish the dealers
with cheap imitations. They
break from heat, ruin the temper
of the household and fill the ash
barrels : a plague and a nuisance

insist on Having the right kind.
Pittsburgh, Ta, Gilo. A. JlAClinTil & Co.

during styleH ure seriously discussed
this early by the women.

Babies Can't Eat Apple Dumplings
But thevesn bitvn d Htiticks of
Wind Oilic. Dr. O die Cjrs al
ways euro, it Free families for u few dav
0. J. 2UCirthy'sor J. 31. Illllan's druit
storo.

Encourace the cliildreu to stay at
home iu the evening.

Startling Facts.
Tbe American oe mla are rapidly bncomliiir

a r io j or oervmn wti-an-
, and ilia following

MtSgeits tlia bust, re edy: Atphi snliemi(l.
not uu ler, i a., swurs iimt, anii iiishiiu

whs Hpeei!hIo from St. Vitus ainee i)r
wiles' ureit llestoratlvo Nrtne cilrtd liim
Mrs J tl Miller, of V iltural, una J.l).
I'm br. of lioi tnsni-t- . tint., tu trained 20
nimudt from UKlili It. M"S. II A. Gardner.
of Vistula, I id , w.u cured of id to fiO con.
viiMonsa dair, an 1 mum noad ten ;, dlzzi-ne-- s,

b an I nervous nmstr.ittoii by
one l ittle. Trltl bottles, and tine booltsut
narveioas ou-- e. fiee nt O. 11. HaKm"iich.

the druggist, who reonnnends audgaarau
tees tuts unequaiea retneay.

It won't be long until garden seeds
will be hunted up.

Shiloh's Consumption Ouro.
This Is bevond annstloa the most sno- -

l Coitgb Moatcine wo have ever sold,
a lew dose3 invariably cure the wont ea.ie ol
Jouiib, croup, and iiroucmtiR.wntie its won-lflrf-

auocbws In the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel In tin blitory of tnodiclne.
since It's rtrst discovery it Has been old on a
ruarantea.u lost which no other medicine

Bland. Ii yon havH a ilnuh we earnestly
iak yon to try It. Fries 10 cenlx, 50 cents, and
1.M. If your-Liau;- are sore, Uhsst or Biiclr.

lame, uso Slilloirs rorous ftastir. Hold by
. H. Ilaicsnbnch. M. K. corner Aialu aun
loyd atioots. ' "'

Rniirh cilburs Will among
spring dress goods.

Sudden Deaths,
ilsart dlseass Is by far the ratal, fraauentuf su tdan deith. which iu tlirfetml. of

fourcistts is uususp cted The symptoms ure
uot generally itnderitnod Tlime are: lying
u in" rignt sine, snort ure.tin, pain or (its- -

i.re ss In aide bioit or hiulder, Irrrgtilar
uii.e, st.ii.ma wea ana, mi ig y spe-iis- wttiu
n Stomach, swtil ln o llllKI or dropsv,

ppure-s- l ii, dry coiwhttud sinntlisritK. I)r
M1lep' llltptOu'ed noon on Ham I)li-e- . ire.
at u iinu"Uti'icii, wnu s ii ana gnarnniee
I)r Miles' uaHitaled New HuarK liire.H,' d his
KestoralU e Nervlu whleh cures nervtnit.
ness, lieHdathi., sleuplessnes .ntleetsof drluB-tng- ,

oto. It contaii s uo opiatei.

Dltiilev 3Iareh Will be ulonar In lefs j

than four weeks.

Oh, What a Cough.
Wlllyonheedthewa nlng? Thlgrial pr-ips-

tbsniepi.rotun of that more tor-bl- e

disease. Oonsumotlon. AsIc voui'salves
If you can afford for tho sako ol saving 60
imts. to run the rise: and d., nothlinr lorn
V kuowfrorn ejpirlenee that Mlilloh's Ours
vill Curo our Cough. It uevi r falls." This
'X)ilaius why more than a Million Hollies
were so'd the past year. It relieves ('roup
mil Whnpolne Uougli at- opco . ..Mothers do
lot be wllho'it It. For Lame linen, Wile or
Obett, us.. Hhiloli's Porous flasler. Hold by
'.II. Haa ituoi, N G. corner Main am'.
4oyd strtwts.

Almost before we know It, spring
will be here.

It irt"W on thflSnnnd. V sti'liestor Co.. N
To Alva's-ilrazllla- dptlIlo Uo (lentle--

men! La-- t sortuz I Wis iroub 11 wlth uhat
thi doO'or U d mo ivhs munoular tiieitnii
Msin. I wu-- . utiible to wall! for nearly six
weeKs AiUlilsltnie 1 wu. ii'lug the raedl-cIu- b

p ecrlnl by ihs a'taadlng doctor, und
Hum whit'li I g.it no rul Inf.

. irlniid sent m a. large bolt'e of 'sctns
111 d Jure, wh' h I tried, and before two
thirds. it Hie i,uiQ w.i- - nso-- l 1 was. able in
walk It bout pilti,' It Is now two months
si . re the pains it .no, and have not a J'rt
re'ttr ed, antl 1 1. el entirely free frifin ihuu,

I del tyed writing to you, a I wm iinxl us
to kno v whether I was temporarily or per
maueutly ere 1.

It Is a lib pleasure that I now stale that
from mv present feelings, I would Judge that
I um cured

It l h .r.iiy neeosar.v for me lo r onminond
ttvsin dn-lu- is 1 am positive tint a trial
of It is all that Is neo and I nut fully
ootivlnuiHl it wl'l reoomnlnd llaolf.

tlru fully ours M H'lOAN,
Fnr salH at Kirlbi's Drug Btorf, Furgusou
Ilouie Moon, alienjndnih, I'a.

Tha man who truly and clncerely
loves himself litis no fears of being
Jilted.

MUob' lServe ana Liver PillB
Act on a now nrlnelpls regulatlog lb
nver, stomsob and bowels tlitvuah the nerrf
V aew illseovery. Dr. Miles Pills speedily
mte blllousnetM, bad taste, t irpld Uver, piles,
tonsttpallou Uuo-j- a lor raiin, vvomsu,
'hlldreu. tlmallest. mllleot. surest f ft I doses.
fwUi. Ham pies free, at O. 11. llajubud('s
arug store.

Has Dime Ills Utmost to Fix tlie Itespnusl-bllltyfm- -

the Killing on home One
Expressions of Hope for the

Speedy Ilciumptlun ol 1'ilendly Inter-
course Iletwoen Chill and the United
St.ltrs Many Chilian! Want u Line of

Steamers lletweeu Valparaiso and San

Francisco.
Valparaiso, Feb. 6. Judge of Crimes

Foster says that his entire review of the
Baltimore case occupied ten days.

"I have rendered sentence upon Arena,
Ahunuida and Itodriguez," he said, "iu
strict accordance with tho Chilian law.
Tho only regret I feel Is that there was
no direct evidence showing the immediate
cause of Charles W. Biggin's death. I
have done the utmost in my power to fix
the responsibility for his killing upon
somo one."

The Court of Appeals, which will
review the action of Judge Foster, will
reconvene next month.

On all sides thcro are renewed expres-
sions of hope that there will be a speedy
resumption of friendly inteicourse be-

tween Chili and the United States.
Since tho loss of the steamer John

Elder there has been a great deal of talk
among tho residents of this city agtdust
the Pacific Steam Navigation Company.

ilany people here, in view of the ap-
proach of the World's Fair, are desirous
to see a lino of Aniericun steamers be-
tween Valparaiso aud Panama or direct
to San Francisco. Some are even In favor
of traffic with New York by way of the
Argentine nnd Uruguay ports. There
seems to bo no doubt that the opening of
un Aniericun line along the Chilian coast
in conjunction with the Chilian Steam-
ship Company would prove a paying
investment.

TO SAVE TIME.

l'ropoaed Air Lino llctween New Turk
and Chicago.

New: Yonc, Feb. C Ex President Fin-
ney, of t: i' Roo line, proposes to build
analrlin f ""i Chicago to New York,
and is no :i i is city making prelimin-
ary arr tnm... inn. Ho outlines his plan
as follow-- :

"A stmteht liile drawn from Chicago
to New urk city passes nltnot directly
through Cleveland, Ohio, aud a straight
line from Cleveland to New York is about
2IH miles shorter than the distance be-
tween the said cities by way of Buffalo
und Albany.

"Now, with the enormous volume of
business between Chicago, the greatest
depot of the West, and New York the
grent seaboard port of America, it seems
as if a saving of 234 miles in distance
and of six hours in time by express trtiius
would warrant an outlay sufficient to
accomplish the construction of sucli a
railway.

Thren Killed at a Country Dane.
Nashville, Tenu., Feb. 0. A gang of

rowdies attended a country dance nesr
Gordonvllle, Putnam county, and, after
lining up with whiskey, Interferred with
the dancers. George White and Snm
Donclson, who tried to eject them, with
White's wife, JIary, were killed, and tho
other rcspoctnulo people left the house in
tho hands of the toughs. No arrests
havo been made.

A Weighty Matter.
Bebllv. Feb. 0. The Princess Freder

of Prussia having declared
Iter desire to rear her infant sou without
the aid of tho bottle, the Emperor has
paused atnld grave duties of state to
nouncehis formal consent to this lm- -

nortant domestic arrangement, which in
volvos the renunciation by tho Princess
of all court festivities for the present
year.

3Ir. Vnnderbllt lteftiaed Admission,
Nbwpoiit, K. I., Fell. 0. During the

visit htro of Mr. anil Mrs. Cornelius Vnn-iierbl- lt

they drove down Bellevne avenue
to inspect the marble cottage that is
beinit ereoMKl by v. K. v nuuuruiit. um
the guard at the gate refused to allow
thorn to enter, tliougu ne Knew wno wiey
were. Ho said his orders were positive
that no ono but workmen could entei
the grounds.

No Truuble in l.rldguport.
Wasiunoto.n, Feb. C Collector Ed-

munds, of Bridgeport, Conn., Ju u letter
to the Seorotary of the Treasury, says
that the, report of assault by Bridgeport
men upon 'the British schooner Glondou,
on Sunday last, 'for entering that port
without llyilig un American ling, was
all a ho ix.

llnrned II fs Cotton Crop.
BmuiNCiUAM, Ala., Fell. 0, Farmers in

this seotiou are despernte over the low
prices of cotton. Farmer Shall, of Coffee
County, m learning last Tuesday that
cotton was btill declining, set Ills crop
on fire aud then committed suicide by
jumping over a bluff.

Mr. Corkory's Modest ltefitiost.
Nbw Yobk, Feb. 0. Daniel Corkery,

suspended formin of thePnbllo Works
,Depurtinarnt, wanw tne city m my wni
$17,000 back salnry, from Feb. 8. lHTfl,
to date, ou the giutind that he hns
nevvr Ueeu formally displiMi-gei- l from
bt) position.

Alexander ?lHckenzI Very III,
Toronto, Out., Feb. O.The Hon. Alex-

ander Mnokongle, of Canada,
sustained a fall last Tuasilay, frtuu the
effects of whioli ha bOoAius lUilrlous,
and now his condition U 1bUbv.h1 to be
orltionl.

A Mlllloiialra Keep?, on hhlngllng.
CiugAUO, Fel). C George William

Nprtboilge news that he had
fallen hvlr U on estate in England worth

bO.U'JO. nutl thon ho wunt out to shingle
u woodshed in the mir of No. tl,!r30 La
Bulle street.

Went Aihnro In n Snow Storm.
J.XEASANTVJWJS, ft. a'OU. u, A

steamer, supposed to be the Venezuela,
from Lagunyra for etv xorK,

.ashore un Brlgantine shonis during a
lieuvy suow storm. BUe !!. high and
ury,

USED BY MEN. WOMEN Ann G11XLDREN.

A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.
LEATHER PRESERVER.

A Handsome: polish.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

20C. A BOTTLE.

1 cent a foot
R will pay for changing tho p

pearanco of old Furniture so
completely that itwill look llko now.

ON
13 THE NAME

OF THr INT THAT OOES IT,

'"

"

THE

W. L- - DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE OBNfe&IBN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
it is n seamless stioe, with no tacl. or wax threadto hurt tho feett mailo of tho hcu line calf, stylish

and eaiy, and because we make more ehoen of thiagrade than any other vianufacturer. It equals hand-B- e
wed shoes costing from $1X0 to $3.00.

(&ri OO (.emiinc llaml-scivc- the finest calfPJa thou ever offered for$5.tXJ: etpials-trenc-

lmiorted shoes which cost from $J.(Hto 8U.HU.
ffiyl OO llnnil-Si-wc- d Welt Mine, tine calf.J" stylish, eomrortablo aud durable. The best
shoo ever otrered at this price ; same grado as cus

shoes costing from G OO to tvj.00.

SO 50 Folico hhon Farmers, liallroad Mem
and LctterCarrlcrsnll wenrthem; llnnentf- -

ceamless, smooth Inslile, heavy tbreo soles, exten
sion cajre. uuq pair win wear ayear.
ffil) 50 lino en If t uo liettcr shoo ever offered fttJb. this orlco: ono trial will ennvlnca thrum
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
SSO nnu g'j.uu orKiucini-.rs- i snoes
(rmm nro very strong and durable. Those wha

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
OAPrl nnu s.l.7 scnool Shoes am- J v mJ worn hvtlii. lMivNvrvivhfrp. fhvr.11
ou then merits, ns tho luereuslng sales show.nHjoc iinuil-Hewe- u snoe. dcsg
bWClvJ ICO bonRoIa.verystyish;eiiualslrencli
Imported shoes costlnBfrom $1.01 to scfRi,

1. miles 'J.50, uuil 1.75 shoe for
Misses are the best fine bongola. Ktyllsh and durable.

Caution. See that Vv'. Douglas name and
price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoo.

NO Hl'nSTITUTE.urJ
tnsfit on local advertised dealers supplying you.

IV. L,. DOUl.'LA. llrocUtou.IUass. bold by

JOSEPH BA.3L.Ti,
IVortH BIniii St., tilicttniidonli

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO SMBILU

Purifies the blood by ng

the impuiities through
tho proper chitupelsaml never
oauses eruptions on the skin.

Regulates tho bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
tnd gives you an appetite.

Never fails o cure any con-liti- on

produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-irder- ed

abate of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrlla't Drug Stare,

'sromoM't Hotil Block. Shenandoah. Pa

A FINE SHOW
you waut to oee a fine display ol Boots ana

Uhoos, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mas teller's old stand,)

Cut-tiu- i Coal mill Jartllii Hln.

Custom Work and Itepnlrlns
Iwne in Uie hast t tyle.

lOtiH GOSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Car. Mtln and 0k StroeU.

Fresh OyBteris Received Daily.

A tloivtlue ol Cbolo- - OllODKlUIM
Nam and Oaadtes,

Poultry of all Kinds,
t.

MrMU)t r'Qilves bis groan true dany
ir.i.ntn pltv maikets, whtch laa gu ir.m'-.-
wj his ou i omsrt thttthey will reoeivo lresh
gtodswh u buyl gfroiuhlm,

Wa, the uadaralsuat, wero
rw kj i li JUI i o
aver. SI Aroint..

H. .fonss Pol las. Kennet,'.',,'! . ICreltr. HI dt int, n !.: K.
M. Small 'liuutA Pa : llav. 8. II. Hlisr.

atlmer. et.u'ibnry.'l.'-- : : 1). I. OillatL ill 4. 12r
:.V,1lW'n,Ii.Wiih ftMSitat,, tteaitng, I k. r olronlar.


